INQUEST FEES. Dr. Edward Smith, coroner for North-East London, referred at a Hackney inquest to a recent decision of the London County Council that in future the fees paid to infirmary medical officers should be disallowed, on the ground that such fees were unauthorised under the Coroners' Act of 1887. In the event of the legal position being tested and upheld, he hoped there would be fresh legislation which would restore the fees. Not only that, but he hoped that at the same time the doctors of the voluntary hospitals would become entitled to the fees of which they had all along been deprived. If preference were to be given to any one class of doctor, surely it should be the medical officers of the voluntary hospitals, for their posts carried no salary, whereas the salaries of infirmary doctors could be assessed, and probably were assessed, with some regard to the number of inquests with which they were likely to be concerned. It was a mistaken policy to demand gratuitous work from skilled professional witnesses. 
